
  Breakfast at O's    
Breakfast Served Saturday and Sunday 8 am till 11:45 am 

We use only cage free eggs in all of our dishes.  Egg whites available upon request. Add 1.00

 

Quick Starts 
 

Caramelized Grapefruit   
  Hand cut grapefruit topped with pastry sugar and crystallized.   4.99 

Blueberry Maple Oatmeal   

 Made to order old fashioned style oatmeal simmered in sweet milk and finished with maple swirl and fresh blueberries.   4.99 

Seasonal Fruit  
  An assortment of hand cut fresh fruit.   6.99 

Poutine and Egg   

Crisp fries topped with melted white cheddar cheese and beef gravy, finished with poached egg and scallion.   6.99 
 

Entrées 
 

Buttermilk Pancakes  
  A triple stack of our own made from scratch batter, butter grilled and served with whipped butter and maple syrup.   6.99 

Make Them: Blueberry Maple 2.99 
Make Them: Caramel Banana Walnut 3.99 

French Toast   
  White bread dipped in our French toast batter, butter grilled and served with maple syrup.   7.99 

Make Them: Cinnamon Apple 1.99 
Make Them: Berries and Cream 2.99 

Omelet   

  Hand whipped eggs butter grilled and filled with your choice of American, Cheddar, Provolone, or 4 Cheese. Served with fruit slice 
buttermilk biscuit, and your choice of roasted potato or baked beans.  7.99 

Add Vegetable: 

Roasted peppers, roasted onions, mushroom, broccoli, wilted spinach, or stewed tomato.  1.99 
Add Protein: 

Corned beef hash, sausage, ham, or bacon. 3.99 

Beaverbrook Mill   
Butter grilled brioche, grilled ham or bacon, 2 eggs over medium, cheddar cheese, and roasted potato. Served with your choice of roasted 

potatoes or beans.   10.99 

Breakfast BLT   
Thick sliced white toast, mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, bacon and two over hard eggs.   10.99 

Belle Grove 

  A blend of roasted potato, bell pepper, onion, and tomato, finished with melted cheddar cheese, and topped with scrambled eggs, salsa, 
and avocado. Served with fresh fruit slice and buttermilk biscuit.   11.99 

Benedict   
  Two poached eggs over grilled butter milk biscuit and charbroiled ham steak, finished in our own hollandaise sauce. Served with 

buttermilk biscuit and your choice of roasted potato or slow simmered beans.  11.99 
Irish Benedict (replace ham with corned beef hash)    Add: 1.99 

Breakfast Blend Skillet   

Slow cooked ham, bacon, potato, bell pepper and onion, finished with melted cheddar cheese, topped with two eggs cooked the way you 
like. Served with fresh fruit slice and buttermilk biscuit.   12.99 

 

 
Build Your Own 

Served with buttermilk biscuit and fresh fruit slice. 

Single Egg     1.09 
Slow Simmered Beans    1.09 
Roasted Potato     1.99 

Toast      1.99 
Seasonal Fruit Cup    2.99 
Bacon       2.99 

Buttermilk Pancake    2.99 
French Toast     3.99 
Maple Caraway Sausage   4.99 

Maple Glazed Ham    5.99 
O & O's Corned Beef Hash   5.99 
Marinated Steak Tips    9.99 

 

 
Kid Choices 

(12 and Under Please) 
Served with choice of beverage. 

Buttermilk Pancake 

Single pancake with butter and maple syrup. 
2.99 

French Toast 

Single slice, butter grilled, served with maple syrup. 
3.99 

Seasonal Fruit Cup and Biscuit 
3.99 

Four Leaf Clover 
Single scrambled egg, bacon, Texas toast, and roasted potato.   

4.99 

 

 
 

Beverages 

Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Tomato, V8, White Milk, and Chocolate Milk  2.89 

Coffee, Tea, Herbal Tea, Hot Chocolate 2.19 

~Now Serving Shaw Farm Milk & Cream~ 
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